Abstract: Perennial grains are demonstrating a greater probability of occupying land currently dedicated to other agricultural production. Arable land that is currently in use for forage or annual crop production becomes utilized. Breeding materials for the introduction of perennial grains directly into the human food chain has required utilizing existing plant materials in the domestication of species or manufacturing diverse crosses to introduce perenniality into existing crops. In the domestication of intermediate wheatgrass (Thinopyrum intermedium (Host), Barkworth and Dewey), existing forage cultivars or plant accessions were used to develop populations selected for grain production. A comparison of Cycle 3 materials from The Land Institute (TLI), Salina, KS, USA to USDA-Germplasm Resources Information Network (GRIN) accessions took place under space-planted field conditions at Carman, MB, Canada from 2011 to 2014. One hundred plants (75 TLI and 25 GRIN identified in May 2012) were followed through three seed harvests cycles with phenological, morphological and agronomic traits measured throughout. Selection for seed productivity (TLI materials) reduced the importance of biomass plant −1 on seed yield plant −1 , leading to an increase in harvest index. Principal component analysis demonstrated the separation of the germplasm sources and the differential impact of years on the performance of all accessions. Path coefficient analysis also indicated that plant biomass production was of less importance on seed yield plant −1 in the TLI materials. Analysis removing area plant −1 as a factor increased both the importance of biomass and heads on seed yield cm −2 in the TLI materials, especially in the first two seed production years. Plant differences due to selection appear to have reduced overall plant area and increased harvest index in the TLI materials, indicating progress for grain yield under selection. However, a greater understanding of the dynamics within a seed production field is needed to provide insight into the development of more effective selection criteria for long-term field level production.
Introduction
Perennial grains have received greater attention in the past decade due in part to their potential to be productive over a number of years [1] and potential positive impacts on soils [2] . Potential environmental benefits of perennialized cropping systems include higher carbon storage [3, 4] , greater water use efficiency [5] , better nutrient management and greater soil protection than annual crops [6] . The majority of feed that animals utilize in protein (meat) production is not human-consumable (e.g., forage, processing by-products) and is often produced on land not-suited to annual crop production (e.g., pastureland, rangeland) [7] . A recent modelling exercise of a doubling of forage production area in Manitoba found an increase in greenhouse gas emissions, due to enteric fermentation by animals [8] .
However, environmental services would still be accrued under this increase in forage production when compared to annual crop production [8, 9] . Perennial grains can therefore retain the benefits attributed to forage production and lessen the impact due to animals in growing perennials, even if used as a dual crop [10] .
Challenges to Crop Production
In order to meet increasing demands of a growing population, all crop production will be required to increase under conditions that will feature greater abiotic stress [11] . Stresses will be dependent upon the growth environment [11] . How abiotic stress will impact crop production will be dependent upon the level of stress and yield component compensatory effects. For example, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) produced under water-logged soil conditions showed a decrease in yield spike −1 which was due to both seed number spike −1 and kernel weight reductions [12] . In spring oilseed rape, a reduction in seed number under shaded condition resulted in an increase of individual seed weight but not a change in overall seed yield [13] .
Altering or mitigating environmental influences through cultural management practices and genetic advancement can benefit crops. Full-year irrigation in southern Italy increased the stand life of both forage and seed production stands of perennial legumes and grasses and it greatly increased seed yield across years [14] . A flowering time mutant in Oryza sativa L., Japonica type, has been identified leading to flowering taking place earlier in the day, about 2.5 h earlier, in mid-morning to reduce heat stress on flowering [15] . Earlier pollen release may reduce stress on plant fertility by avoiding higher temperatures that occur later in the day.
Role of Plant Breeding
Plant breeding has attempted to reduce plant yield variability due to environmental stresses [16] , with selection within the climatic area leading to adaptation to local conditions. Perennial species are subjected to potential stress throughout their total lifetime, "Clonal growth involves massive turnover of tissues, repeatedly during the plant lifespan." [17] . Clonal perennials have a tendency for lower reproductive output than non-clonal perennials [17] . Events can impact perennial plants such that the performance of a plant during a specific stress period can lead to issues of fitness at a later date [18] . Yield in intermediate wheatgrass (Thinopyrum intermedium (Host), Barkworth and Dewey) (IWG), a clonal perennial, has shown to be variable over time with genetics influencing year to year changes in seed yield [1, 19, 20] . Productivity in production fields of intermediate wheatgrass bred for grain production (Kernza) has shown a decline in yield across years [19] . Seed production in perennial grasses is the culmination of year-round influences, generally beginning immediately after the previous seed harvest and continuing through to the next harvest [6, 21] .
Historically, adequate seed yield and good plant persistence were traits considered in forage breeding but generally these traits were not among the primary selection criteria [22] . Domestication selection in forage grasses has shifted populations to larger plants and indirectly for organelle traits associated with forage production [23] . Selection for forage yield has led to selection for some leaf traits in perennial forages [23] . In IWG, direct selection for plant seed and forage yield has historically been carried out [20] .
Genetic and Environmental Effects on Seed Yield
In grain, oilseed and pulse crops that are utilized for human consumption, the mass of the harvested product (seed yield), in general, is used as a measure of the success of the enterprise and is expressed in kg ha −1 , i.e., environmental and ecological impacts are often ignored. Seed yield may be affected by numerous plant traits. Seed yield components can interact and influence overall seed yield [24] [25] [26] . Differences in seed size between two wheat cultivars were shown to be related to differential gene expression in the endosperm during the seed fill and maturation processes [27] . In intermediate wheatgrass, at least 23 quantitative trait loci (QTLs) are associated with seed weight and seed size [28] . A study of rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) found 525 QTLs affecting seed yield, of which 295 QTLs were present in all growth environments [29] , indicating the complexity of seed yield.
Wind pollinated species, in general, show greater year to year variability than animal pollinated species [30] due in part to climatic factors effecting pollination efficiency in mast seeding events. Growth environment (year) affected seed set and seed yield in Lathryus vernus L., an animal-pollinated temperate legume [31] . In temperate perennial grasses, the cycle generally begins immediately after seed harvest and proceeds through to the next seed harvest [21] . Tillers formed after harvest and before winter provided most of the following year's seed harvest in three perennial grasses [32, 33] . Within growing season, reproductive growth was influenced by water availability, with N application rate increasing fertile tiller number, seeds inflorescence −1 , seed weight and fall tiller density in Leymus chinensis (Trin.) Tzvel. [34] .
Selection for one trait can influence the expression of other traits [18] . Pleiotropy was noted in rapeseed seed production [29] . Mid-anthesis heads were more productive [33] , where pollen limitation would not be expected. Inter-and intra-inflorescence competition impacts seed yield with the closer the reproductive unit to the source, the greater the resulting yield [31] . Maximum seed viability occurred between 17, 35 and 12 days after peak anthesis for Lolium perenne L., Phleum pratense L. and Bromus catharticus Vahl (formerly Bromus unioloides Kunth) [33] .
The Question
Accessions were obtained from USDA-Germplasm Resources Information Network (GRIN), Pullman, Washington, USA and Cycle 3 seed from The Land Institute, Salina, Kansas, USA (lines selected for seed production). Plant phenological, morphological and agronomic characteristics were measured to ascertain if selection for grain yield changed plant type or characteristics via a comparison between the germplasm sources. Individual seeds were germinated, seedlings potted and grown for 8-12 weeks before transplanting in the field. After the first winter, 100 adapted plants were chosen to be followed through three consecutive seed harvests. Twenty-five plants of an accession family were transplanted into rows at 60 cm between plants within rows and 90 cm between rows. There were two rows for each accession family, randomized in two blocks. Inter-row cultivation and hand weeding were conducted to control weeds. Plants were clipped at 10 cm height at harvest and total plant dry matter was used to determine biomass produced. Fertilizer was applied in the fall after seed harvest and plant clipping at a rate of 30 kg ha −1 N using a 44-0-0 urea source.
Materials and Methods

Seeds
Cold temperatures in April 2012 led to the removal of approximately 60% of the materials from the overall study [1] . Accession or breeding line was not a consistent factor in identifying damaged plants although TLI lines were generally more variable. In May of 2012, one hundred individuals were selected for more measurements, and all materials selected did not visually show impact from the cold temperatures. Plants were selected based upon morphology differences within accession groups. There were 25 GRIN accessions and 75 TLI accessions selected for intense study. TLI accessions showed greater morphological variability within lines due to the open-pollination of the source materials and as some GRIN accessions being cultivars. Leaf width and length, stem diameter, crown size and degree of rhizomatousness were characteristics that showed visible differences and were primarily used to make the selections.
Climate data were collected at the Carman Research Station and compiled on a daily basis for the cropping years studied (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . This data has been previously reported [1] .
Measurement in All Years
Plants were monitored for flowering initiation, with first flower being the day of the year when at least three inflorescences had visibly extruded anthers. Flowering observations were made three times weekly. Heading, end of flowering and harvest date were also noted for each individual.
Individual plants were harvested for seed in all years. Inflorescence number plant −1 (Heads) was counted prior to harvest. Plants were harvested once seed shatter was noted or at the hard dough stage [35] whichever occurred first. Biomass plant −1 (Biomass) was measured by cutting all of a plant's vegetative and reproductive materials at this point at 10 cm, placed in paper bags to prevent loss of material and dried until a constant weight. Plants were weighed, inflorescences separated for vegetative materials and then plants were individually threshed. Seed was cleaned on a Westrup seed cleaner. Free threshing of the individual plants was then rated due to differences in free-threshing between individuals (adherence of the lemma and palea). Lemmas and paleas were then removed through manual cleaning and all seed yields are reported on a bare caryopsis basis [6] . Seed mass was determined on a bare seed basis by counting 1000 seeds with a seed counter and then weighing the 1000 seeds. Plant height was measured on three flowering stems plant −1 to the tip of the inflorescence after the onset of anthesis in all years.
Measurements in 2013-2104
Flag leaf area was measured by removing five flag leaf blades after the inflorescence began to change colour during maturation. ASSESS software (American Phytopathological Society 2002) was used to measure total leaf area. After harvest, ground area covered by the individual plant was estimated by measuring the two widest perpendicular dimensions of the plant and multiplying these dimensions. Approximately seven days after the initiation of flowering and approximately seven days before harvest in 2013 and 2014, five seedheads were collected from each plant. The first sample was used to count spikelets head −1 and florets spikelet −1 to ascertain the number of florets head −1 . Five grams of seed was randomly sampled from each individual. If five grams was not available, all of the seed produced by the individual was used to measure the weight of the sample composed of ergot (Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul.) and expressed as a percentage.
Calculated Characteristics Based on Measurements
The following were calculated based upon measurements made: Seed yields (Yield) were expressed on a weight basis (g) for all plants harvested. Yield data within individual years was then expressed on a relative basis for the 100 plants harvested in 2014 for all harvest years:
where, RYld (relative yield %) ((Yield/mean Yield for all plants) × 100), Yield, yield of the plant in g for the year of harvest, and mean Yield being the mean yield for the 100 plants harvested. Yield and RYld for each harvest year was regressed to the cumulative yield for the three years of harvest:
Harvest Index (HI) = seed yield/biomass; Seed heads cm −2 (SHA) = Heads/plant area (cm 2 ); Seed yield area (SYA) = Yield/plant area (cm 2 ); Seed yield seedhead −2 (SYH) = Yield/seedheads plant −2 ; Biomass area (BIOA) = Biomass/plant area (cm 2 ).
Coefficients of variation (CV) were calculated for Yield (CV Yield) and RYld (CV RYld) for the individual plants across years.
Analysis
Simple statistics were calculated on all measurements using PROC MEANS in SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) with means, standard deviation and range of values were calculated for all measures (raw data in Supplementary Table S1 ). Correlations between variables were calculated using PROC CORR in SAS 9.4. Within source means were compared for the CV Yield and CV RYld using PROC MIXED in SAS with outliers removed based on studentized residual values.
Principal component analysis was conducted using the prcomp function of R/stats on centered and scaled data [36] . In instances were missing values occurred missing values were substituted by the population mean. Plots were visualized using the R package ggfortify 3.
Regression of individual year seed yields to predict overall (cumulative) performance, both from an actual seed yield and a relative seed yield of the 100 plants, was performed using PROC REG in SAS.
Path coefficient analysis was conducted using PROC CALIS in SAS 9.4 with each year overall and germplasm source within years being calculated separately utilizing covariance structure analysis: maximum likelihood estimation. The simplest model was chosen in the end with plant area, Heads, Biomass and seed mass having direct effects calculated on Yield, and effects of Heads on seed mass also being calculated to look at indirect effects of seed mass on Yield through Heads. Path coefficients were also calculated for SYA of plant with the direct effects of BIOA, SHA and seed mass calculated. The direct effect of SHA on seed mass was also calculated to look at indirect effects of seed mass on SYA through SHA.
Results
One Hundred Plants
Many plant seed yield characteristics changed over the years of harvest (Table 1) . Flowering and harvest timings were later by the third reproductive year. Mean Yield was highest in 2013 and lowest in 2014 similar to data previously reported [1] . Yield and SYA were also highest in 2013 and were positively correlated with r values of r = 0.74 in 2012, r = 0.70 in 2013 and r = 0.88 in 2014 (p < 0.01 for all years). Mean Biomass was lower in 2014 as was seed mass, however HI remained relatively consistent. A few of the USDA-GRIN accessions lines contained highly rhizomatous plant types and these lines were uniform for this growth type. However, only a few of these plant types were included and they remain in the analysis even though they would appear to be outliers.
Relationships between characters measured were, in general, consistent in direction but were different in magnitude. Correlation coefficients for HI of individual plants between years were r = 0. RYld data was assessed by comparing yearly RYld to overall RYld (three year means) (Figure 1 ). Three-year RYld was highly correlated with individual yearly RYld. Poor yielding individuals were consistently poor, however some higher yielding individuals showed greater variability. Year three (2014) had the widest range of RYld, with years one and two being similar in their ranges. (Figure 2 ).
Percent ergot (by weight) in five grams of seed was related to day of the year when the plants finished flowering. The relationship was best defined by a quadratic curve (highest R 2 ), with early and late finishing plants having in general more ergot (Figure 3) . Finishing flowering later showed the highest ergot levels. 
Path-Coefficient Analysis
Path-coefficient analysis indicated that plant size (cm 2 ) had a negative impact on Yield for the GRIN materials for 2013 and 2014 while plant size had a small positive effect on Yield for the TLI materials in 2013 only (Table 2) . Values for the overall combined analysis showed plant area had no effect on Yield, Biomass was lower than for GRIN and higher than for TLI, and Heads had a lower impact than for the TLI and higher than for GRIN. Seed mass was the only parameter that showed a greater combined effect on Yield.
When the yield characteristics were looked at on a unit area of plant basis, BIOA had a significant positive direct effect on SYA for both sources and in all years (Table 3) . SYA had significant direct 
When the yield characteristics were looked at on a unit area of plant basis, BIOA had a significant positive direct effect on SYA for both sources and in all years (Table 3) . SYA had significant direct effects in 2013 and 2014 for both sources, but not in 2012. Seed mass had a significant, positive direct effect on SYA for all years of harvest for the GRIN materials, however there was no significant direct effect of seed mass for the TLI materials in 2012. The combined analysis had similar results as indicated above for Yield. Table 2 . Path-coefficient analysis on a seed yield plant −1 (Yield) basis with direct effects of variables biomass, heads and seed mass (SM) on Yield and of SM on heads for USDA-GRIN, The Land Institute and a combined analysis. 
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Principal Component Analysis
Principal component analysis indicated that there was a shift in the population from the GRIN accessions which were not selected for seed production versus the TLI selected materials (Figure 4a,b) . In general, for the first and second principal components, GRIN accessions were on the negative axis of the figure and TLI were on the positive axis of the plot (Figure 4a ). Years progressed from the negative axis through to the positive axis (Figure 4a 
Principal component analysis indicated that there was a shift in the population from the GRIN accessions which were not selected for seed production versus the TLI selected materials (Figure 4 a  and b) . In general, for the first and second principal components, GRIN accessions were on the negative axis of the figure and TLI were on the positive axis of the plot (Figure 4a ). Years progressed from the negative axis through to the positive axis (Figure 4a 
Discussion
Effects of Selection
Potential for seed productivity has been selected for within the TLI materials when compared to the USDA-GRIN accessions under Manitoba growing conditions. Both principal component and path coefficient analysis indicate movement in the direction selection has taken the TLI materials. Not all TLI materials performed to a higher degree than GRIN accessions and some GRIN accessions were near the best TLI materials in performance.
The results for 2012, the first year of seed harvest, are different for the path coefficient analysis when compared to the other two years (Tables 2 and 3 ). This is indicative of two factors. First, plants were spring transplanted and had a full season of growth entering into the reproductive induction processes [37] for this species. The following years were potentially constrained by the post-harvest/onset of winter period [21] . Second, temperatures were higher during flowering and seed set in 2012 and precipitation was lower.
Biomass was more strongly associated with Yield with the GRIN accessions and in general, a similar result was seen with BIOA with SYA, especially as the plants aged.
Principal component analysis showed that, in general, the two sources of germplasm were separated based on yield selection characteristics. Years performed differently, however the relative performance of the germplasm sources was consistent within years.
Relative seed yield plant −1 was highly correlated with yearly relative yield values unlike the results previously reported [1] . The previous results were for only the highest yielding individuals from the entire population. The inclusion of the poor performing individuals in this study is responsible for this discrepancy. Visual assessment of seed yield potential is capable of removing poor performers. Identification of high performing individuals across years is difficult [1] . This current study, although the materials in this current study are included in the previous report, indicates that poor performing individuals are identifiable in the first year of seed production. (Figure 1 ). This is contrary to the conclusion drawn with respect to the identification of high yielding individuals across years.
Other factors related to reproduction may also be indicated in the results. Selection in Kansas at TLI has been under summer stress conditions. Selection has been for a number of characteristics and has included earlier flowering to escape this summer stress, with an associated earlier winter dormancy cessation (earlier spring regrowth) and resulted in a loss of many of the materials at our site [1] . Additionally, flowering at our site has been predominantly in the mid-afternoon (14:00-16:00), which may also lead to enhanced stress on pollen survival. There may be greater potential for seed set in IWG if flowering can occur at a less stressful time during the day as has been suggested for rice [15] .
Path coefficient analysis demonstrated that components of seed yield such as Heads had compensatory (negative) effect on other components such as seed mass. The direct effect of Heads, when Yield was high in 2013 in the combined analysis, was negative on seed mass while in 2012 and 2014, where Yield was lower, the direct effect was positive. A study on wheat reported that pre-anthesis ovary size and location of florets within a spikelet were predicative of successful seed development in the floret [38] . With 12 QTLs found to affect seed size in intermediate wheatgrass, selection for these has recently been suggested as a way forward for improving grain yield in intermediate wheatgrass [28] .
Environmental Impacts
Seed yield across years may also be affected by the growth environment present in a given year. It was expected that 2012 would be a high seed yield year at our site due to the full year of growth in the establishment year and a relatively mild winter [1] . However, conditions present during flowering and seed development may also impact realized seed yield. Table 4 shows that the mean daily high temperature between 16 June and 1 August in 2012 was 2 • C higher than 2013 and 3.5 • C higher than 2014. This stress may have influenced seed productivity especially when it was coincident with low precipitation in July (Table 4) . This heat and low moisture combination likely reduced seed yields in 2012. As previously reported [1] , 2013 had the highest mean seed yield and the highest individual seed yields and SYA (Table 1) . Field trials had yield decreasing as the stand aged [20] ; however, this was not the general result on our space plants, with some plants retaining relatively high productivity. It should be noted that the TLI materials were more stable in their seed yield across years compared to the USDA-GRIN accessions, indicating that selection has increased yield stability across years on space-planted individuals. 
Long-Term Yield Potential
A reduction in SYA was seen in 2014, below the previous two years' means and range of values. Plant long-term yielding potential may be decreasing with age, or agronomic management deficiencies may be implicated here [39] . A rapid decrease in seed yield with stand age was reported in Minnesota with intermediate wheatgrass [20] . Seed yields of lines selected for seed production in Saskatchewan in the 1960s, showed comparative or sometimes higher three-year seed yields when compared to those reported recently [20] . Seed yield and its components have been shown to decrease over harvest years with the exception of seed weight in Bromus inermis L. [40] . Our results indicate that there may be other agronomic factors involved as second year yields were higher than first year yields in the current study. While the 2014 (third year) mean yield value was lower than the first year value (2012) the highest yielding plant in 2014 was greater than the highest yielding plant in 2012, indicating that selection for sustained seed productivity may be possible. On the negative side, as mentioned above, SYA decreased on both a mean and on the highest individual basis in 2014 versus 2012, indicating plants are potentially less thrifty as they age, at least seed productivity-wise. This may however be related to the growth environment as HI was not different (Table 1) . A recent study indicates that intermediate wheatgrass has greater photosynthetic efficiency under cold stress conditions as plants age [41] lending hope to continued seed yield potentials as seed fields age.
The outcrossing nature of IWG and the potential for inbreeding depression [42] indicate that selection for diversity in origin and in uniformity of flowering times will be important in cultivar development. Ergot occurrence was generally enhanced when materials finished flowering later than the other materials, and to lesser extent, if flowering ended earlier (Figure 3 ). Mid-anthesis heads were found to be more productive than early or late anthesis heads in perennial ryegrass [32] . Pollen limitation is more likely on the extremes; therefore, uniformity of flowering times within a cultivar or population should be a priority in breeding efforts.
Ergot development will be influenced by both temperature and moisture conditions during flowering and seed fill and is considered problematic in wheat, especially in Manitoba [43] . While the mean for ergot occurrence was higher in 2014 (Table 1) , the highest individual value was found in 2013, where nearly all recovered material was ergot (95%). Precipitation was higher and temperatures cooler in 2014, most likely enhancing the disease [44] .
Therefore, early or late flowering individuals in self-incompatible species may be disadvantaged due to the lack of pollen availability, conferring enhanced fitness to individuals that flower in the middle of the anthesis spectrum. Also, early emerging heads have been found to have more spikelets and florets head −1 than late emerging heads [32] , therefore later emerging heads may flower over a shorter period of time, also reducing potential pollen sources.
Does Seed Yield Plant −1 Equal Seed Yield under Cultivation?
Arguments have been put forward that for advancement under selection to be made, selection must take place without interplant competition [39] . However, intermediate wheatgrass selected for seed yield under relatively competitive conditions several years after space-plant establishment, realized a relatively good translation to seed production environments [21] . Our results indicate correlations between Yield and SYA were relatively high. However, field plantings of recent selections indicate that yield decreases rapidly after the first seed harvest year in field plantings [20] . Seed yield in red fescue (Festuca rubra L.) and perennial ryegrass fields have also shown decline over time [45] . However, in creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera L.) cultivar seed yields, fertile tiller density and seed mass were variable between cultivars across years [46] . Therefore, are we selecting for plant reproductive potential or population reproductive potential? Selection for Yield on space-planted materials should be tempered with consideration for plant size. Selection for forage production in perennial grasses has not been relatively successful [47] as there are many traits involved and these are affected by growth environment [48] . A recent report has shown some traits were correlated with the selection for forage production (e.g., leaf size) [23] . In a study of change in wheat cultivars and the resulting seed yield, it was found that smaller (by area) and lighter (by dry weight) flag leaves were associated with improved seed yields in soft red winter wheat cultivars released between 1919 and 2009 in the US [49] . Flag leaf area in our study was not correlated to Yield but was correlated to both head length and florets head −1 within GRIN accessions and flag leaf area was positively correlated to SYA across the combined materials (data not shown).
In what direction should breeding be headed? A correlation of r = 0.57 between forage yield and seed yield in space-planted polycross nurseries of intermediate wheatgrass has been reported [50] . The author noted selection for one trait should not decrease the other [50] , similar to our results under space-planted conditions. Dry matter yield of intermediate wheatgrass has been demonstrated to be high in this region of North America [51] indicating a good potential for seed production in this region, however climatic influences may be important [1, 20] . Selection for seed yield under field production conditions will be better served when there are strong relationships between characteristics selected for under spaced-plantings and field performance (i.e., in competitive stands) [20, 21] .
Conclusions
Progress has been made with respect to moving population parameters under selection for seed productivity in intermediate wheatgrass including Yield, HI and seed mass. Lack of field production-related measurements reduces the ability to effectively relate selection to performance. Agronomic interventions and their impact on seed production in production fields also are not well understood due to a lack of data. Compensatory effects are to be expected between seed yield components, especially as maximum yield potential is realized. Expressing yield on a unit area of plant cover may allow for greater accuracy in selecting for field production success. A greater understanding of the impact of competition on seed yield realization is required to correlate selection under space-plantings to enhanced production field seed yields.
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